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THE BAPTIST DEBT TO THE TDRLD

Sermon preached before Sout.hern Baptist. Gonvention, Houst.on,

Texas, evening session, May 12, 19^s by John Williatn Por-fcer, D.D.5 LL.D.

"I am. debtor
'both -bo the Greeks, and to t.he Earbariansj bot.h to

the -vvise and the unvri.se." Romans l:ll|.o

I would prove untrue to my feelings, and -bo -bhe feelings of the

migh-by host. assembled; and above all to the cause of -bruth, were I not

at this point to express for you and to you, the sincere sorrow we,

one and all, feel over -bhe departure of one -vfao did more for Texas Bap-

tis-bs, and more to.hasten -bhe coming of Christ's Kingdom in Texas,

than anyone else who ever lived o.r died in its broad and blessed domain.

Withou-b naim.ng him, the towering forra of -bhe Christly Carroll rises

in -bhe iiiigh-b and majesty
'before

us« Like Roderick of old, "who
gave his

shrill whistle -bo suimnon his men before Fitz-James—

"That. whis-ble garrisoned the glen,

At once m-Lt.h full five hundred men

As if the ysvmi.ng hill to heaven,

A sub-fcerranean host had giveiio"

And now we may say:

"TCJhere vras Roderick then?

One blas-b of his bugle horn

Were worth a thousand men."

"The grea-b men pass,
-we stand

Appalled and say,



How shall we live when

These have left our day?

How shall we fight, when

Splendid leaders fall?

How Tflork, when silent.

Is -bheir bugle call?"

He is gone, but in his going, like the se-b-bing sun, he has colored

the sky' i/dth a flsme of golden glory. He is dead, bu-b he lived the

life of an iimnor-bal, and died the deat-h of -bhe deathless.

¥.3y -bhe Holy Spirit guide us in the quest, of -fcruth as we s-brive

•fco stndy -bogether the subjec-b to Tdiich I trust I hs.ve been providentially

direc-bed—"The Baptis-b Debt to -bhe World."

In the final accounting, every man is a world asset, or a world

liability. Ve are all debtors, and all should be creditors. • We are

all deb-bors to Chris-b, and should be creditors of His creatures. The

fact that Christ. is our creditor makes us debtors to a dying world.

A spiritual deb-b is more sacred thsn an ordinary financial obligation.

Since every honest. man TdLll make a real effort. to pay his debts, i-b should

follow that, every Ghristian will eaniestly endeavor to discharge his

spiritual indebtedness. The vri-lfu.i failure to pay ai ordinary debt en-

tails coimiiercial disgrace, sjid an' um'rillingnQss to pay spirituaL in-

deb-bedness should be deemed doubly disgraceful, sj-id an aggravated form

of downrigh'fc dishones'by.

1(i!hatever may be our differences, we are all agreed -bhat Baptists

owe a debt t.o a dying vrorld, and. -bha-b by t,he help of God, tb±s debt, shall

be paid« And vchile i'b is t>rue that Bap'bis'bs have -their differences, yet



•bhey- are Bap-bis-b differencesj aj.id Baptis-b diff'erences are more sacred -bo

Baptists than alien agreemen'b. For ii^/- p'mn part, ^ would rather be a

free man and if needs be differ vfith vy
'brother, -bhan live in forced

agreement for fear of the ecclesias-bical lash. Aft.ei- allj difference

is not always a doubtful blessingj for T.ihile difference is slways a sign

of life, indifference is not. infrequently a s^nnpt.om of spiritual dis~

solution. In at1 our differences let us never forget that we are bre-

thren, and woe be •fco him who would attemp-b to spy out our liberty; e-v-en

to contend T.vith one ano'bhero

The Baptist debt t.0 -bhe world is specifically st.a-bed in the Com-

mission. The Cominissioii as 'I
see it, vras given

"bo the churchesj and

unless Baptist churches get
-bheir mission from -bhe Coimnission, they are

without a niission axid should go ozi-b of commissiono If the Commission

Vfs.s no-b given to t,he churches, then the churches are usurping authority

in preaching, teaching, and baptizing, and .should immedia.'bely cease

their high-handed usnrpationB So far as iny informat-ion extends, Bap-bist.

churches are 'bhe only- bodies tha-b profess to carry ov-t the Coimnission

in -bhe exac-b manner and order in ^hich i-b was given» Maxy of the past,

and current, -bheological controversies, probably unconsciously t-o t.hose

engaged in them, find their real source in -bhe Goraraission, and here, if

I muistake not, 1'vlll
"be

zvaged and won -bhe iiv'orld's great.est ecclesias'bical

ba-b-ble.

I shall first a-b-beirpt, -bo define this debt., if not according to our

-vdshes, at least, in a maimer to meet -fche demsjids of Scripture. The

ini-bial item iii -bhis list of indebtedness is t,he command to preach the

Gospel. Nothing, no-b even the prin-bed page can evez- t.akE the place of
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-bhe
preached word, evermore the prophet. mus'b have his place. He carmot,

as of old, fore-bell, bu-b as a mouthpiece for the Almight.y, he can

declare, He is no longer -bhe seer, bu-b he can, and should be, -bhe sage.

The flrst. and fundameiital dnty of -bhe
preacher is to preach, snd preach

the Gospel. Christ is a substi-bute for our sins, bzit there can be no

su'bst.i-but.e for the Gospel of Christ.. Merry music? picture shows^

spec-bacular and pan-bomj.me performances can never take U-ie place of the

Blsssed Gospel aE' the Son of God. Such things may aichant. for the moment,

but t,hey can never lead -bo Calvary, or grip and hold the heart of mankind—

• "E'er since by falth 1 saw the str'eam

Thy floi'vlng wounds supplyj

Redeeim-ng love has been iiy -fcheme,

. And shall be till I die."

Sociology is a good thing in ite place, but its place is'not in

the pulpi-b, but the schooi room. The world needs theolog;?- more than it,

needs sociology. Many make the ndst.ale of
'beginning

vi.th man and try-

ing to work up' to God instead of beginning •va.t'h God and working dqvm -bo

men. In t,he begiiming was God, and in.the end vri.il be God. Any sys-tein

of sociology -fchat, does not, begin arcl- e'nd m-t.h the blood of Jesus Chris-b,

will inevitably end in confusion worse confounded.

At -bhis .point it is well t.o no-be tha-fc there is a vast, difference"

be-bween lecturing and preaching. Had Socra-bes contented himsel.f Mth

lecturing he would have never tasted -bhe fatal hemlock. The difference

betvreen the lec'burer and the preacher is, in many- respec'bs, t,he dif~

ference Ise-bween Socrates and the sophists. The lecture may be popular^

•bhe Gospel is povrerful. Inst.ead of trying to popularize the Gospel, •vfe

had bet-ber polarize the pulpit.
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We hear much now-a-days about a ne'vi Gospel. V'Jhen it. is dem-

onstrated -bhat, there is a new God, a, new Chr'ist. and a new Bible, then,

and not, until -bhen, i?ill I commit nry- life to a new Crospel. Apropos

the story of Pauleaux, a member of the French Dirgctor^'-, who invented

a nevf religion which he called Theophilanthropy. Seeing that his

religion ma.de li-btle progress he complained to Talleyrand of the

diffaieulty of getting t.he people
•bo accept, his religion. l%iereupon

Talleyraiid told him to go and get crucified, snd be buried and rise

aga.in the third day, aid then go on vrorking miraclesj healing all man-

ner of diseases, and then he would probably gain a follovang. I have

but little fai'bh in the pleaclers, and no faith in ths pleas
'bhat the

Old Gospel is losing it.s povcer. I-b is .not, the old Gospel that. has

lost power,
"but.

the preacher who has lost faith in the power of the

Gospel. Far better lose your pulpit than your. pulpit, lose it.s pOTrer

by you. The pulpit
•will lose its power only when its occupant, has

lost the Gospel,

"Dear dying Lai-flb, thy preciozis blood

Uhall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God

Be saved to sin mo more1.'

I love lifej yet I -brust I shall not, live long enough -bo cease

to believe -bhat the Gospsl of Christ, is the power of God unto sairva-

tion t,o everyone •bhat. believe'bhj and therefore a sufficient rule of

faith and practice, exid abundsxitl;," sufficien-fc .for the salva-bion and

sanc-bification of ever^r sinner imder the sun. The difficul-by- is,



many have been dealing in disraal doubts ins-bead of eternal veri-bies,

and hence a mnl-bitude of spiritual agnos-bics. We need a revival of

fai-bh in our message and in the God of our fathers until •'/a-oh Job of

old -vfQ say, "I Imow tha-b my Redeemer livetho" I can see the old patriarchs

and'his black Arabian s-beed staked to his tent.. I can see him as he

stsinds alone in the silence of the night, gazing into the sez-ene and

shining pathway of the everlas'bing s-bars. '^'hough cona.ng up out, o£

great tribulation, I can hear his say, "I kiiow .tha-b ny Redeeiner liveth....

yet out of my flesh shall I see God." In his unsaken assurance he

claps hands across the centuries wi-fch the princely Paul. I CS^SQQ this

giant of grace as he closfes his 1st letter to his
'beloyed Timot.hy. With

-brembliiig hand he vrt'ite, "I know Him T»hom I have believed, and sxi per-

suaded t-hat ^-e is able to keep that which I have committed un-bo Him

against tha-b d%r. Ah, brethren, shall we not, learn vd.-bh the ad-

•v-ancing ye&rs, that '-'hrist is all—

"I entered once a home of cs.re,

For age and penury were -bhere,

Yet joy and peace mthal^

I asked the lonel;'- mother Aence

Her helpless vddowhood's defence,

She told me, 'Ghris-b was allo'"

"I saw the martyr s.t t,he stake,

The flames could not, his co-urage shake,

Nor death his soul appall;

I asked him vrhence his s.trengt.h was given,

He looked trj.mnphantly to heaven,

And answered, 'Ghrist is all.'"
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"I dreamed that hoar-time had fled,

Ajid ear-bh and sea gave v.p their dead,

A fire dissolved t.he ballj

I saw the church s ransomed throng,

I hear4,,'-"bhe hurden of thei.r .song,

I.t..Tra5..'6lipistis atl in sll.'"

And just here I vri-sh: t.o affirm tvit.h all possible emphasis, that

every preacher who believes in preaching and practicing the Gospel is,

in some real sense, a. inissi&nary of -bhe Cross, though he may no-b have

gumption.enough to know it, or grace enough to acknoTfledge ito There

is no orthodoxy without missionary endeavor, and sonB'bimes mighty litt.ie

wit,h i-b. The germ of regeneration is the genesis.of missions, and a

saved man vri.il believe in the saving biisiness. In my time, at home and

abroad, I have seen'many sad sights, and stood in many' drear and lonely

placesj ye-b I arn per.suaded
-bhat. -bhe bleakest. spot on this eart.h is not

the Alhambra, rich only in rnins, or the Parthenon, the et,ernaL study or

despair of the architecis of the ages? or the Coliseum with its crumbl-

ing walls and forgo't'ben glory, bTffc -bhe bleakest spot of deepest dsr.kness

and unutterable desolation is the blas-fced heaih of a.n ant.i-niission

heart. It, is an established fac-b that- v'rhen the sinking Ti-banic was

sweeping the seas iiy'bh i-bs wi3-d cry for help, a near-by vessel caught

the cxy and in a few momen-bs could have'^een at the side of the sink-

ing ship. But with inconceivable selfishness and unutterable cruelt.y,

the Cap'bain refused to go to the aid of the great ship, soon to go

dovm. ·vn.th its c&rgo of men, women and children. I •rould rather
'besr

the

mark of Cain and the name of Iscariot, aiid go dovm to a gra.ve of ever-

lasting oblivion than -bo have bem the Captain of the ship that re-

fushed to go to -bhe aid of the Titanic. Were I thab Cap-tain, in ny



sleeping and in my waking moments, I would hear -fche Tirild shrieks of t.he

dying, and see their awful arid hopeless struggle against a •watery

grs.ve, and -khs frightful pict.ure, like Banquo's G-hos-b, ifrould never dovm.

at, ssy Mdding'. Yet I would rather have been the Capt.ain of ths-t ship,

•fchszi with folded arms -bo sit in selfish silence, trhile men and women

are daily dying about me withou-fc hope and -va.-bhoi.it God in the -world.

The next item in our list. of indebtecl.ness, and one on which T?re have

made only a par'bia.l paymen-b,- is that of teaching, or our educa-bional

debto I am nqt. prepared to'say, as a matter of strict exegesis, that

the educat.ion, .as coimTionly u.nderstood, is taught, in the Gommission, but.

I do. affirm vrith all confidence tha-b it logically grows out of the

Commission, and that, it. is a fac.t arid factor in carrying ou'fc t,he Com-

i-nission. .In'some real, but limited, sense, -bhe mission of the church •

may be defined by t.he words magis-fcra mimdi« If I mist.ake not, the 'cen-

"bury's and the church's call to cult.ure is loudsr sjid clearer than ever-'.--

before, yet. the treel of knovdedge is no-b -fche tree of life.

I would not, however, as is qui-be coimnon among VLS) emphasize educa"

tion for t-he salce of leadersb-Lp, but rather for Christ's sate,
'and

onr

country's sake. T'he.final apology for cul-bure is Ghristian service.

We need educa-fc^d men and women, who, by t,he aichenp/ of action, -'."rill

t.ransmut.e d&y-cifeanis into deeds of deathless devo'bion, ¥e need lcnow-

ledge applied to a wor-fchy cause, and tha.t. cause, thcs coming of His

Kingdora in sll t.he eart.h.

Be it also understood •fcha'b if Baptists have an educational debt,,

it is. a Baptist debt, ard can be liquidated only by Baptis-b teaching.

And this leads me to say -bhat every Baptist school is a -Baptist asse-b,



or liability, and I fear, in the past, they have been about, as fre-

quen-bly one.as|the other. If a. school is a daiomina'bional asset we

shoziM support it far be-b-ber thsji we have done in the past; if, to t,he

contraiy, it be a lia'bility, we sliould change its charac-ber, or speed-

ily arrange- for its obsequies. It should be fathered or funeralizedr

It ra.gy be ture that a IP-SJI cajinot teach denon-iinational mathematics, but

if he cajmot teach ma'bhemati. cs so as to put. a prenn'um on Baptist

principles and incite 'bo Baptist achievemen-b, it is mathemat.ically cer-

t&in that he is mifit. for a chair in a denomina-fcional inst.it.ution. The

raan who cannot geHerate a Baptist atmosphere should be forced t,o breathe

some other.

Strangely enough, onr universities have proven our r&Ligious storm

centersS .From them have cosie the he-berogeneous here-bics, which foi"

sweet charity's sake, we call higher critics, but-itio ar-e, in realLty,

enemies of the Cross. It. is true, and may as iffell be said'here as

elseiThere, that. the greatest tragedies of the last few decade.s have been

pur scholastic -bragediss. As I speak, there rises before me the

sain-bed and sa nt.ly form of Luther Rice, who, wi-bh a zeaL -bha-b -iTas con-

sumingj rode over hill and dale to collect. funds. •fco foimd an instit-ution

thab through •bhe
years mj-gh'b stand for the faith-once for all delivered

to the saints» yftiere now is tihe school he. helped •bo enclow with de-

nominat.ional dollars? Its Mrt.hright. has been sold for a mess of pottage,

and its denominational relation changed for a cash considerati.on.

"111 fares ths land, t,o has-bening ills a prey:"',

Where -wealt.h accumulat.es and men deca;^-."

Just here -vfe are called upon -bo face a question in casuist.iy as

provoking asi-b is perplex].ng—"'s'!Jhy should the scholastic conscience
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be less sensitive than that of the ordinary individual?" . It. is a

tragic fact that many of the denominational schools have, through •bheir

official representatives, certified in tvri-biiig -bhat, t.hey are in no

sense sectarian or denonu-nat.ionsl, that -bhey might be placed upon the

pension list. This s'batement, i'd.11 probs.bly not be particularly appre-

ciated by those v'rho have a peculiar penchant. for the pie counter,

"Perish policy, perish cunning^

Ferish all -bhat..fears the lightj

Turn from man, and look above him^

Trus-b in Qod and do the right."
•»

I believe I speak advisedly when I ssy-tb.at Christianity's greatest

battle Tvill be wi-bh a Christless civilization. Wsll may we pr%r to be .

delievered from a Christless cul-bure. Lite Absalom, civilization has

turned to destroy its oiim paren-bs That civilizat.ion vri-thout, Christ is

niore dangezous than unmi-bigated ignore.iice has been demonstrated in the

presen-b cruel coHflicfce Christian education is, then, -bhe universal im-

pera-bive ,of our times ,, As it now appears, Christian education -nall find

its greatest, concrete expression in "bhe Christian college, vhich, T,'\'lt,h-

out doxibt, is one of our greates-b dai ominat.ionaL assets. Nor is the

dsy of the denoDiinat.ional college dead, as some have surmised, but is

only daTningo Baptists m.ust. have a studio, but le-fc thera build it hard

by Galvar;?-, v.rh.ere all it-s learning •i.Tiill be tinted 'with t,he crimson of

the Cross. Baptists must know books, but. let them remember "bhat the

book of aU. bo.oks is -bhe Book by which they m.ust. live, move and have

•fcheir being. If our knowledge shall be sanct.ified by those sacred pages,
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all vri.il be well, however dlscourag^ing the outlook. Using the figure

of aiot.her, on the 1,'ri.ldest. night I have ever known a-b sea, and when.

it seemed -bhat, every leap of the i-nighty ship would be i-bs last, I could

hear -bhe 'voice of -bhe lookout, "All's welll" Ho-w false and foolish

seemed his cry as it, was lost in the vri-ld shriek of the storm» But, he

spoke only the -bruthj cind the im-ghty waves were T3real<ing in impoten-b

fury abou-b the t.enpest.-tossed ship, which was headed s-braight to the

haven of res-fc. tod so with the old ship of Zion, -fche wild waves of cruel

and accursed criticism may bear raercilessly about her, but t.he sngels

of God are on t,he lookou-b and she is headed straj-gh-b homs!

Aiiother item in the lis-b of our inde'b'fcedness, and one we cannot deny

if we vrould, and would not if we could, is the diity and debt of bap'bism.

It, is ours to
'baptize

according to the Gospel. To do this we must, have

a Scripturg'l subject, which, accorcling to the Kew Tes'bament, can be

only a believer. Baptists do not,, as -bhey have sometimes been charged,

believe in baptismal regenera-bion, but in -bhe bap-bism of -bhe regenerat.e o

A child must be bsrn a child, and when born, cannot be -un'born by the

world, -fche flesh or the devil.

It wonld appear far more sensible, and equ.al.lj as ScripUiral, to

baptize s. man -to cure consumption of the Izings asto cure consumption

of the soul. I know.t.hat. baptism •»C11 not remit ans, as I have

bap-bized t.hose who give abundan-b evidence t,hat the;/' still re-bai-n t.hem.

We reach the Jordan by -war of Cslvary, and not, Calvary by vfas'- of Jordan.

The difference, though i-fc msy appsar insignificant, 'bo s3me, is the dif-

ference beti'reen works ajid gra'ce, water ajd blood. The tide that washes

life's sinful shores is a crimson tidej the thread tha-b binds man to
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God is a. scarle-b thread. When Stonewall Jackson lay in state, in Richmond,

Virginia, one of his old soldiers asked of the snetry' that he be per-

mitted to see -bhe body. He wa,s informed tha-b the hours for receiving

visitors were pas-b, and tha'b 'he vould not, be adinit-bed. Shaking his arnLl-ess

sleeve, the old warrior said: "I lost. my' arm in the Valley Canpaign,

ajid in -bhe name of the blood I shed, I s.sk to see iny Chieftain." The

doors were opened, and -bhe old soldiei- for a few momen-os silently gazed

upon the fa.ce of him who, in sever-al respects, -was the vforld's great.est,

milits^ genius. Through His blood—Lordof Lords and King of Kings—and

His blood alone snd only d& we look for salvatipn from sin.

"He breaks the power of eanceled sin,

I-ie sets the prisoner free^

His blood can malce the foulest cle^i,

His'blood availed for me."

And mark yon, Tce are commanded to baptize, not rantize, Here, 'boo,

the coimnand must be paid in Scri-pt.ural and not in counterfeit, coino So

far as I am irLformed, no other denona-nation adininisters
'baptism

in

-bhe s&me way.and for the same purpose as Baptis-bs. Indeed, they have

a Scrip'bural baptism all -bheir ovm, and, vjhich like the gold dollar,

is taken at fnll face val-ae in all t,he ecclesiasticsl- markets of the

universe. It, was -brue
yesterd9.y, it is t,rue today^.and T.'n.ll be •brue

tomorrow •fchat. here, as elsewhere and ever^n/-rhere, only t.hings that. are

equal'to -bhe ss.me things are'equal to each other. According to Holy

Writ, there is one Lord, one fait.h, and one bap-bisra. It would be no

more difficult to prove two fait.hs ai.id two Gods than to prove two bap-

tis'flis. Chris-b is our substitute, but. -bhere is no substitiAe for -bhe
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coimnand of Chris-b. Believer's bap-bism is the Baptist -brust of -bhe ages,

aiid must be sacredly kep-fc at all cos-bs to the end of time,

And now, Fat.hers in Israelaa.:d Fellow Citizens in Zion, I beg that

you heed my prophecy,
'bhe day Baptists cease to make believer's baptism

a tes-b of church niembership, that. day is t.he identical day they viill sign

-bheir omi death warrant and earn -bheir right t.o rest. forever in a dis-

honored denDminational grave.

It should be said^ and probably there is no be'bter •fcime and place

than here and nov to say i-b, that if -fche bewitching dreai'n of Church Union

is every realized, i-b must rest. upon t,he only posslble and plausible

basiss of One Lord, One Faith and One Baptism. For snch a day, we hope

and prayj aj.id tha-fc we •aiay hasten its dawning, le-b us continue to de-

clare t,he truth, until "Jesus shall reign."

Let. us now turn our atte.nt.ion to the way in which this indebt.edness

may be discharged. First ,of all, arid perhaps chiefes'b of all, this

deb-b can be liquidated by preaching apure Gospel. It goes
•wl-fchout. s%ring,

that. a. Gospe 1 is pure or impure, and cannot be pure and impure at one

and 'bhe ss.me time« Like a dollars it. mus'fc be genuine or coun-berfei'fcj

of full value 01- valueless. The grea-fcer the piety, that, people should

be more exacting as 'bo the purity of their daily
'brea'il

than -bh&y are

concerning the divine mamiaj more careful -bo observe the rules of sanita-

•bion t,han the teims of salyati. on. Wi-bh all, a littel fly -ii-vu.il spoil the

choicest pis, while a li-btle error in spiritual -bhings is often deaned

altoget]-! er palatable, A little poison is.sy spell dea-bh in -bhe
pote One

drop of iodine isil discolor many times its weight. in watei". A falsehood

may be told in rasny waysj "bhe tnith is only oneo She tru.th is not.
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inclusive, but. exclusive. Two plus t.wo sqzialed four in 'bhe Garden of Eden

and Td.il when'life's li-bt.le day is ended. Not only does it. equal four,

bu-b it equals nothing more nor less than four.

We are -bold that it makes no cl-ifference what a raan believes, as

long as he does right. It •••TOuld be nearer the tru'bh to s^f i'b makes np

difference what a man does, if he believes right. One is neither saved

or lost for wha-b he does, bu-b by what. he believes. The raan iitio belisves

-bha'fc one thing is as good as anotherj is himself good for no-fching. He

who loves tru-bh will hate ei-ror, and this hatred for error vo-11 be in pro-

portion to his love f'or the -fcruth. We need a re-vival of holy hatred for

the impurej yea, t,he spiri-fc of Him who sald, "Do not I hate the abominable

thing?" The man Tfiho follows the line of 'bruth, vdll find hiniself going

in ths opposity direction of error.

We must learn that 7re are stewards of doctrine as Trell as of dollarsj

of the Gospel, as well as of gold. We need a stewardship of faith as

much as we do of fLnancesj for finance, Tflthou-fc faith, is dead? or at

least. alive only to the De\dl«

Let, no-b a false conception of love prevent us from (Bontending for

•fche faj.t.h once for all delivei-ed to the saints. f I right.ly discern the

sigxis of "bhe -bimes, a lawless love will prove the czirse of our cent,ury»

Christ.ian contenbion is -bhe inevit.a.ble logic of Christian convict.ion.

Chr.is tianity is not on3-y con.eili.a.tory y but. content.iouso A dearth of

conviction vdll resul-b in -bhe deat-h of content.ion.

To be sure, our con-bention should be in love. We ^ioiild beget

love if we have been begot'ben .of it, for only t,he Christ.like can coni^ier

for Christ. To win, jfe must be vd.nsoine; but. vrij'ining ±g not wrfch
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Tfhile unless it, means a victory for the truth. There can be no peace be-

tween the tru'bh sjad error until one or the other has found a forgot.'ben

grs.ve» But trv.th must. t.riiimph.

I know nov'r what o'bhers m-ight do, but for my par'b, were I forced to

choose be-bween my faiiily and my faith, Td-bh a heart. burs-bing vS.th a bound-

less love, aid eyes blinded vd-th xmavailing tears, I would kiss good-bye

to •c'ife and children, and cling to the fsith of vsy fathers. And in so

doing, I would console myself wit,h .His -words, "Unless ye forsa.ke father

and mother, houses and lands, 7/e'a and your oi'n-i life also, y-e canno'b be

my disciples." This, to soine, may seem infinitely "narrow", but- let us

not forget, that it> is the broad'iTasT-, made for broad people, that, leads

to dest.ruc-bionj while t.he "narrow w%r" leads through the T<llderness of

life straight home a"b last.

Let. us, then, stand like an osJc on the s'fcoria-swep'b hills, laughing

a-b the fiery lightning, defying the furious flood, and waving its

challenge t>o the rolling -bhunders.

No-b only must we preach a pure Gospel, Uit -bo w.eet our obligations,

7're must pres.ch the whole GospelB

If we fearlessly preach a full Gospel, it may piit us out of harmony

vdth the spirit of the age, and also Tri.th rnany noble spiritsj but .

happily for us.; if it. keep us in harmony wit.li Hiin who is 'bhe au'bhor of

life anLd deatha As of old, 'Qiey cried to Him who vas dying at duty's

dooi-: "Come down from the' Cross," so the caLl eomes today to the faith-

ful soldier of t-he Cross. No,

"The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till dea'bh shall set. me free»
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And -bhen
go home my cro-»m to wear,

For there s a croTffl for me."

Possessed wit.h the spirit of comproraise, Moses would never have re-

fused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daugh-ber, bu-b would have enjoyed

•bhe
pleasures of sin for a season. With it, Dgniel would haye never

entered the lion's den and bequeat.hed far-off generations .an exanple of

deathless devot.ion,, "''it.h i-t, Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego could never

have entered -bhe fiery furnace and come forth wiUi their clo-bhes not

smelling of fire, bu-b of myrrh, aloes and cassia out. of the ivory palaces.

Swayed
'by

this spirit., Paul would ha-ve never sung praises to God at, mid-

night in a prison.
'With

it, the Baptists of Virginia and PJiode Island

would not., at the price of blood snd -bears, have won for the world t,he

priceless boon of religious liberty, .

Be it ours to pres.ch the whole truth, -bhough by so doing, we join the

disembodied spirits of t-he brutal Bastile, and vri-t.h our spiritual sncestors

glorify the guillotine.

"He has sounded for'bh the -brumpet that. shall never know defea.tj

He is summoning the souls of men before His judgment seatj

Oh, be quick, my soul, to answer Hira, be .jubilant, my feetj

Our G-od is marching on."

Bre-bhren, preach the Tfa"d, and 'with the smile of God, you need not

fear t.he frovm of man» You whose ances-bors ••inrere nur-bured smong the rend-

ing rocks, said whose eyes saw the sun die away in t,he darlmess, .and. v'rhose

ears heard the irords, "Fa-bher, into Thy hands I conmiend my spirit," Ti'ill

verify the promise
-bhat,, "My word shall not return un-to me void,. but ac-

complish the end whereunto I sent i-b". .
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Con-bend for the right,, and vhen the smoke of battle has cles-red, the

Lord of Hosts and the ho'Ly angels and. •bhe spirit.s of just men inade per-

fect., and good men and women Mll shout, the welcome, "Hail^ t.he con-

quering hero comes."

The las-b, and. by no means the least, is our duty to preach the Gospel

to the whole wor.ld. Un-bil -bhis is done, i-b is irapossible to discharge our

indeljtedness to -bhe world.

The fact of individual rede-nption is the fiat for universsl evangelism.

The Coimnission is a coinmand, ard it is our dv.ty no-b only to come to

Chris-fc, but' to carry Him -bo others,,. We come to car^. The field is

the1feu6rld and not, any F&r"bicular part of it,. We are to go not, only to

the uttermost pa.rt.s of the earth, but to all the ear-bh. The Commission

is not provincial or terri-borial but cosmopoli-ban and universal. It

is bounded only '03'- time and the uiiiverse.

Wi-fch t.he French, hoine missions 'mean missions in France^ with the

English, home missions mean missions in Englandj bu-b Titi-th CJ-od, missions

mean the map of God. ?ife must pres.ch the Gospel to every creature in all

-bhe earth. The so lidarity of humanity is -bhe assumption and -bhe im-

perative o'f raissions. ^ora.e day, and rnay God hasten the dsy, we shall

come t6 la-iow that t,he csxinibaL is our cousin, and that. the despised and

desolate denizen of t,he brothel diould become oiir.sist.er, by saving

grace, through t.he bLood of Him -Viho died t.o redeem us one aEtd all.

"Go pres.ch the Gospel to every creat.ure," is the manda-fce for iTOrld-

vri.de missions, and the marching orders of -bhe redeemed. While the Federal

Couneil of the GhT.u-ches of Ghrist, in Ainerica is dividing territory, let

Sozi-bhern Eapt.ists contip-ue to divide the word of truth. It is i.'rell, too,
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but. -bhe uhrisUes5 classes that, crucified Christ. TO the neglected

richj and the forgo-fcten pocic', we must. carry the messag?e of Christ..

Someone has sunnised that. Feter protested when Christ. comrnanded the

disciples to preach t.he Gospel to "eveiy creatiire." T'hab Peter replied,

"Lord, do you meari for us t.0 preach forgiveness •bo the ma.n that placed

the crovm of thorns on •your brow?" But in tones of unspeakable pathos,

"bhe Master answereds "Preach it to every creat-ure." Stunned and stag-

gered at such infinite forgiveness, Peter said: "Shall we preach for-

giveness to the merciless Tvretch who plunged t.he spear in-bo thy side?"

As never man spake, soft ard low and sweet,, .the Master says: "Go preach

the.Gospel to every creatzire."

I ISaow not to what, extent, America may become a wrld-power, but I

do know that, the best- way for our nation to become a permanent, x>rld-

power, is to demonst.rate God's power in the world. I cannot s-peak

''A'ith assurance, or aut.hority, a.s t) "msjiifest destiny," bu-t with all my

heart-3 I do believe t.hat t,he present cruel conflict. poin-bs
-fche

path to

-bhe sp3sndors 6f American missionary achievemen-b. I know now vAiether the

Gonstitution follows the flag, but, this I know, the blood-s'ba ned banner

of. Calvary waves in pro-becting t.riumph over the head of the lonely mission-

ary. And at. this moment ifcere'er he be, on land or sea, aslihe lifts

his eyes to the kindly skies and gazes'in-bo. t-he yystery of -bhe railky

way, Tri.th his soul he may say—

"I know not vh ere His islands lift.,
\ffheir fronded patms in airj

I only knovr I cannot drift.

Beyond His love arid care."
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"And. so beside -bhe silent sea,

I wait the muffled oar?

No harre I knox cai come to me,

An ocean or on shore."

"The 'LO' is inseparably connected Tath t.he 'GOJ'"

The rs-nks of the missionar;?- may be decimated by death, but others will

•bake their places on the far-flzing battle lines The missionary may b©

buried,. and the -vvinds of ten thousand cen-buries sweep over his for-

gotten grave, yet the hand of an angel shallw ri'be t-he epitaph of t-he

hero of t,he Cross, and his narae shall be heralded in heavenly history

forever and forever«

Brethren, I believe we have "brifled long enough i.ri-t.h the eternal

issues of -bhe nu.ssionary problem. We should not cease praying earnest.ly

"Thy Kingdom Come," but it, is high time that, we were v/illing t,o pay for

His Kingdom to come. The world may not understand our or-bhodoxy, and

it, would be infinitel^r vaser ai'id better if it did, but i-b can compre-

hend our offerings. Las-b year, our nation spent. a billion and a half

for strong drink^ 8000 million for tobaccoj 7^0 million for jewelr'y, aiid

more for chew-ng giim
"fchan for all mission causes. In. spite of this^

it. is a fact tha-b ii\h.en raissions fsa.1, God s Kingd.om. fails among the

chiMren of men. It would seem -bhst. it is abou-b t,ime we were prac-bic-

ing our prs.yers. A confession of faith shoz-ild be -bantamount, t,o a

missionary subscription.

I enterts.in t,he profound conviction.-bhat. -bhe nex-fc decade'Mll.

largely determine the denomina'bional destiny- of t,he world. Hence t.he

greater necesslty for a mighty forward rno vement—move forward. rnove
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forward! rnove forvrard all alorig -fche line.

I have seoa t>he great, .c-reation of Louis David, laioirn as "Napoleon

Crossing the Alps." Here and there are myriads of soldiers plowing

•bheir way through snow, men and horses are tr^.'-ing -bo carry t,he cannon

up the steepsj vdiile far in advance is seen the ^nzard •viarriorj Tfl.'bh

dea.thless deteroiination irrit.ten upon his face, ajad his hand pointing

to the heights above.

A p;reater pic'bnre is 'bhe host of the redeemed pressine; over mountains

of difficulties, to carry the Gospel to the lost.

I ani not uniTiindful of -bhe seeming effect of the present war upon

-^.l''?'''-''' •
_ . . . _ .. _ _.._.."

mission •wck, True, 'bhe aiemies of the Cross may revel in ghoulish glee,

for a time; the night start of hell may shine vdth brightei- lust.er, for

a little ichils, and the sons of Satan may shout, T.fith redoubled joy, for

a. season, but. their seeming victory shall be their sure and everlasting

defea-fc« For peace, permanent peace, shall come, and it.s coming is as

sure as the cojning of Chris'b's Kingdom in the ixeart of man.

Out of t,he black storrn. of war t.he radian-b rainbow of light. and love,

and joy add peace vri.il be born, and i'bs angelic arch shall circle the

ear-bh in enduring praise»

"Peace, peace, Vironderful peace,

L;oming dovm from t,he Father above',

Svreep over my spiri'b, forever I pray,

In fathomless billows of love."

•1-hank Gcd , the gent.ie do-ve of peace shall jet displace -bhe fierce

eagle of war, and -vrild flowers will yet bloom o 'er the erst-while blood-

st.ained bat.-blefield. In the mu-fce mouth of the forgotten cannon, singing
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birds shall find their nesting places, and in trenches once drenched

with brothers' blood, 'bhe lamb and t.he lion shall lie down toget.her.

Then shall the only artillery be the artillery of prayer tha'b sweeps

the heavens I'Ti-bh conquering power. For -the 'booming
of t,he cannon and

the roar of musketry have given place
'fco the anthem of the skies—

"Glory to God in the highestj on earth peace, good will "bo men."

"Vilhen the vfar-drum throbs no longer

Ancl the battle-flags are furled,

In the praliament of man,

The federation of t,he ivorld."

Standing on the promintor^'" of today, we behold in t,he di-m distance

the silent, cemetery of the buried centuries. We read the epi'baph, which

tells in lournful numbers of the failures end successes of the serried

years. For -bhe moment, we stand dovnacast snd dishear-bened, and even

faith see-ffls to fal-berj but we hear the song of the Psalmis-b—"Yea,

"bhough I wallc through -bhe valley of the shadow of death, I vri.il fear

no evilj for Thou. art with mej t.h^r rod and •bhy st.aff they comfort, me."

From 'the exalted eniinence of today, we behold -bhe i/?reck of many

blighted hopes and blasted ambit.ions. In t.he presence of our humj.liat.ing

failures, we sta'nd staggered and discouraged^ bu'b lest. 'we fain-b, t-here

falls about, us a light, thsbb never fell on lajid or sea and by it, we

read the m.ysteiy of our tears ard the divinity af our defeat.s. Wit,h

this light comes.the messaiger of the rnorning, and he gpeaks, as only

-bhe Son of Man can spekk-"i -?nll never leave thee nor forsake -fchee^." .

And our sov.ls mswer back,
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"Through many dangers, toils and snares

I have alreadv comej

'Tfras grace
-bhat. "brough-b

rae on -bhus far,

And grace vdll lead me homeo"

From our vantage groiind, we st.rive to look into the far future and

read t,he story of the coming yes.rs s The distant sky seems blackened by

many a cloud, and dist.ur'bed.by mariy a storm, .bu-b from far over the ever-

last.ing h'ills we hear t,he clarion cry of Chris-b, "I am tri-th you even

unt,o the end»" As we listene to the pledge of His perpetual presence,

vre exclaim I'ri.-bh the princely Paul, "^ho shall separate us from the love

of Christ?"

Le-b us then take heart, for this we know, t,hat
'by

and by, in God's

oxn good
-bime, God's tomorrow shall become God s today, and by the

alcheiny of divine power t,he kin^';doms of this world shall become the

Kingdoms of our Lord and His Christ.o Let us hope and pray, and work

sj.id give, that. the da)'may no-b be far dlst.an-b when the mountains shall

vAiisper t,o the sea, "Rede^d," and the sea shall murmur ba.ck -bo t,he

mountains, "Redeemed"j and the land snd sky and sea t.ogether shall

sing, "Redeemedl Redeemedl Redeemed by t.he Blood of the •Lanbi"

Then shall America shout aloud, "One Lord!" and ^urope and Asia

shall answer back, "One Faith!" and Africa and the Isles of the

Ocean, shaU shout, back, "Une Baptism^" sj.id the •iTihole earth, and the

angels of Heaven shall swell -bhe far resounding chorus; "One Lord, one

faith., and one baptism," for the knowledge of -bhe Lord has covered the

earth as the wa'bers cover the sea. Then, Tivi-bh loud halE.u.jah, and
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hosanna, and everlas'bing Amen! and Araenl we will praise the God from

'vho'm sll blesslngs flovirj for His Kingdom has come and His Tin.il is done

on earth, as it is in Heaven!
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